
JESUS-SAVIOR FOR ALL
JOHN 4.1-42



JOHN 4.1-42

BACKGROUND—
▸ In 722 B.C., the Assyrians conquered the northern kingdom of Israel 

and resettled it with captives from other countries 
▸ The result was a mongrel religious mix, combining the worship 

of Jehovah with the beliefs of other gods 
▸ They built their own temple at Mt. Gerizim around 400 B.C., 

which the Jews destroyed in 128 B.C. 
▸ To the Jews, the Samaritans were ignorant, superstitious, and 

despicable; deep animosity existed between the two ethnicities



JESUS IN SAMARIA

“NOW HE HAD TO GO THROUGH SAMARIA”
▸ Sychar was a small village near Shechem; Jacob’s 

well was a half mile away at the foot of Mt. Gerizim 
▸ The well at Sychar was where Jacob met Rachel, 

the love of his life 
▸ Jesus had timed His journey to encounter this 

particular Samaritan woman at the same time of 
the day that Jacob met Rachel 



“  Please give me a drink.” 

Are you kidding me? You Jews consider us 
as the dirt under your feet, so why in the 
world are you asking me—a Samaritan 
woman nonetheless—for a drink?”

-John 4.7-8



JESUS IN SAMARIA

THREE PARTS TO THIS EPISODE IN SAMARIA
▸ The conversation between Jesus and the Samaritan 

woman where He reveals himself to her as the Messiah 
▸ The conversation between Jesus and the disciples 

who cannot see the will and work of God 
▸ The perception of the Samaritans who declare: “we 

know that this man really is the Savior of the world.”



THE CONVERSATION WITH THE WOMAN

THREE STRIKES PLUS ONE—
▸ ethnic-inferior (a Samaritan) 
▸ gender-inferior (a woman) 
▸ a relational failure (five divorces) 
▸ morally deficient (living in an adulterous arrangement) 



THE CONVERSATION WITH THE WOMAN

JESUS DID NOT ADDRESS HER OBVIOUS MORAL 

TRANSGRESSIONS;  THOUGH OBVIOUS AND MANY, HE HAD NO 

CONDEMNATION FOR HER. WHY? 

THE SIN EXISTED BECAUSE OF HER SPIRITUAL NEED.



“For God did not send His Son into 
the world to condemn the world, but 
to save the world through Him.”

-John 3.17



“. . . God was reconciling the world 
to himself in Christ, not counting 
people’s sins against them. And He 
has committed to us the message of 
reconciliation.

-2 Corinthians 5.19



TWO VERY DIFFERENT CONVERSATIONS & PERCEPTIONS—
▸ Jesus is concerned with the spiritual destiny of the 

Samaritan woman; she embraces His revelation of 
himself to her 

▸ Jesus is concerned about the inability of His 
disciples to understand the mission for which He 
came and for which they were chosen 



“We’ve heard Him for ourselves  
and know it for sure.  
He’s the Savior of the world!”

THE ULTIMATE REVELATION— 
THE SAVIOR OF THE WORLD


